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An Edict 

Archbishop Messmer', of Mil 
waukee does not approve of the 
prevailing fashions in women. 

'IC 

in the Milwaukee Diocese, Arch
bishop Messmer says: 

"I know of nothing that will 

when a farmer drives them out, 
or threatens to invoke the law. 
Yet he is right. The person who 

ai^sffs.!-- -

aore effectively and radicallyJquently they feel much aggrieved 
Mint the very Instinct of maiden 
ly modesty and reserve and sap-
plant it by a disgusting ahame-
lessneas, as this scandalous fash 
ion growing among young Amer 
icangirls. There is no reason for 
such a fashion. Girls can go walk 
rag or hiking and taking their 
exercise as rauch as they, please, 

Stcaliag 

It is peculiar that a man or 
woman who would not think of 
stealing from a person, of crack 
ing a safe or committing a high 
way robbery will pelfer fruit 
from a neighbor; of breaking 
down trees and shrubs; or damag
ing fences; or throwing down 
fences or their neighbors farm in 
order to hunt that territory free 
from intrusion. 

This is stealing and malicious 
mischief just as surely as if the 
amount involved was thousands 
of dollars a local contemporary teachers employed in the public; 
well says:- .schools. 

A complaint of some farmers, 

Afonsignor P.J. Cannon's death4 Saturday, June 24.—St John 
removes from life one of the ag-Jthe Baptist, who was honored by 
gressive and virile exponents of {being selected as the forerunner 
the muscular Christianity. Heof Christ. He retired into the 
was likewise a teacher, and a wilderness and baptized those 
philosopher. • {who thronged about him to hear 

him preach. With the baptism of 
The fifth biennial convention of John, Our Lord began his penance 

the International Federation ofifor the sins of the people. St. 
Catholic Alumnae will be held in John was later cast into prison 
the Seel bach • Hotel, Louisville, jby Herod, whose sine the saint 
October 26th to November 2nd. had rebuked and later he was be

headed at the request of a danc-
Atlanta, Georgia, is distinctly 

a Tomwatsonite. Its city fathers 
ing girl of the court. 

would oust the eighteen Catholic < 

especially those whose lands lie 
along well traveled roads, is that 
the most pernicious raiders of 
their crops are not the birds and 
insects, but human beings. Where 
an orchard skirts the highway 
scores of persons traveling by 
seem to think it good sport to 
climb over the fence and take one 
sample or a dozen of the fruit. 
The peculiar fact is . that these 
persons do not for a moment, in 
most cases, consider that they 
are common thieves. They seem 
to be under the impression that especially the "hiking suit." In 

a recent letter to all the priestaLhey have a perfect right to go 
into an orchard, berry patch or 
garden and help themselves. 

They have no such right. Fre 

9K5.'SS>.£H': 

i i ifw-

steals a farmer's products would 
be astonished if the same farmor 

' entered his or her house or store 
and helped himself. Undoubtedly 

'a policeman would be ca'led. The 
law protects the farmer, but.un 

and with all the comfort desir-ifortunately a policeman Js. not 
able in their own decent femalejalways handy. Section 1425 of the 
attire without dressing like boys.jPenal Law prescribes as follows 
The niodern girls dress is shortj"A person who wilfully severs 
enongh for any hike. Girls inso-ifrom the freehold of another,^ 
called hiking suits must not bejof the people of the state, any 
allowed to enter a Catholic product thereof, or thing attach-
church, whether there be anyjed thereto, shall be guilty of a 
service or not. [misdemeanor.'' 

"The blame for this outrageous) By this section farmers art 
faihion,we know, rests principal.jprotected. It is proper to report,Agapetaa. Through the influence 
i y w t h e parents of thew^^ ' l h * «•*»«-> Th*vW* «h« 
girls. Many of these girta arejjustice of the peaee where depre» 
possibly not even aware of the dations of this nature occur. But 
wrong they are doing, the scan-1the average farmer has neither 
dal they aregiving.and the great'the time nor the desire to go to 
dangers of chastity and purity to law. He asks that he be treated 

Minature cyclones constitute a 
new and by no means pleasant 
experience. i 

Weekly Calendar 
O f Feast Days 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Sunday, June 18. -Sts. Marcus 

and Marcellianus, martyrs, who 
were twin brothers of an illustri
ous family in Rome and who were 
slain during the persecution un
der the Emperor Diocletian. Their 
heathen parents, their wives and 
several of the public officials who 
had taken part in the persecu
tions were converted through the 
example of the saints. 

Monday, June 19. -St . Juliana 
Falcon ieri, who was born ia 1270 
and who early manifested a de
votion to the religious life, receiv
ing the habit of the Servants of 
Mary from the hands of St.Philip 
Benizi. She was bidden to draw 
up a rule for the many novices 
who were attracted by her virtue 
and thus became the foundress 
of the^'Maritellate'''! Shedi&Htf 
1340 after a lingering and painful 
illness. 

Tuesday, June 20.—St. Silver-
ius, Pope and Martyr. He was the 
•on of Pope Hermisdas. who had 
been married before he entered 
the priesthood. Silverius was 
chosen Pope on the death of St. 

which they are exposing them
selves. Priests are, therefore, 
bound to call the attention of 

with the same honesty that he 
acccords his neighbor or city 

^cousin. Ordinarily the farmer 
*~ Catholic parent* to-their -graveiworks hard, and being human be**» Gonzaga, • who stthsage of 

_̂  respjansibility of properly ̂ aidin&dwtfkss to jes-4houghtl«88-©F-w41- ain& made a JROSV -oi-perpetual -
and controlling their girls and 
daughter! in the choice of their 
dresses and attire 

"Books and sermons on female 
modesty and female dress will 
easily furnish priests with appro
priate texts from Holy Scriptures 
and the Father* and ascetic writ
ers of. the Church." Archbishop 
Messmer drew attention to cer-, 
tain scriptural references appli
cable to the evil which he con
demned. 

Hel lo Friedler— 
Send a Case S t o n e 293 

Orange Smile 
Ginger Ale • 
Sarsaprilla 
Nectar 
Grape 
Cherry 
Root Beer 
Birch Beer 

Its Quality when its 

FriedWs 

Lest You Forget? 
Hot Slimmer Days Are Here 

Now, cooking over a hot fire is by no 
means an agreeable task. But there's—a way 
of making cooking a real pleasure— that's 

THE GAS RANGE WAY 

When you use a Gas Eange you are not 
heating your kitchen, neither are you "cook
ing the cook," all the heat is concentrated 
right at the burner and transmitted directly 
to the vessel to be heated, none is wasted. 

For clean, cool and convenient cooking. 

GET A GAS RANGE 

A wide range of styles 

Excellent Values and Small Payments. 

Installed in your kitehen ready for use. 

Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation 
34 Clinton Ave. North 
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of the Empress Theodora, who! 
supported the sect of the Ace* 
phali, he was banished to Patara 
in Lycia. The emperor ordered 
him restored to Hume but bis 
enemies contrived to have him 
landed on a desert, island, where 
he died in 538. 

Wednesday, June 21. — StAloy-

John A. DeWittc 
Perfect Furnaces 

F m h . Wirra AM 

Now is the time to have your 
furnace put in shape for 
winter. 
Gutters and Conductor Pipes 

Competent Men 
, .Reasonable Priceau. 

cor.Orm»d fttiti Webster Ave. 

ful persons stealing what he has 
produced by hard labor. Some
times when crops are poor or 
prices low he has to figure care
fully to break even or make 
profit, so he cannot afford to have 
his produce stolen.If persons who 
are 'tempted to"leap over the 
fence and grab a handful or tw» 
of fruit or vegetables will place 
themselves in the farmer's posit
ion there will be less pilfering 

The Reason? Our Place 

Some few weeks ago we com
mented upon the peculiar inci
dent of holding a meeting of the 
Rochester Masonic heads and 
then springing before the body 

Naestioir^F^g^od'iofalifatd-
working Moose; and State Secre 
tary. 

Perhaps, the following news 

It has become almost an obses
sion, especially with the scien
tists, real or pseudo, to ridicule 
religion or to try to prove that 
Nature rules aty thingB and that 
G^^oeriiot^ffesTin^&^rvhiHT¥ipelievis^ *h^di«tres» of his-pec*] 
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Cleaners, Dyers, Tailors 
FORD CLEANING CO. 

Branch US Cl inton A v e . S. 
Call and Deliver 

5 7 MONBOE AVE. 
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ESTABLISHED M§U 

Roosevelt Said: 

' Thrift is common seaie applied 
to spending.'' 
.. . . — i 

The man who uses common sense. 
in speriding """ " * 

Has a margin for saving. 

Open Weekdays—10 to 3 Saturday 
Morning, 9 to 12 Evening, 6 to 9 for 
deposit only. 

BOCHESrni SAVDJGSMrc'l 
WE3TMAIX JM> PlliHWH SWOBst r 1 

virginity and by special grace 
was ever exempted from tempta
tions against purity. He received 
his first communion from the 
hands of S t Charles Borromeo. 
He joined the Society of Jesus, 
and, when a malignant f@v«F 
broke out in the ^fty ©f- Rome, 
where he was still pursuing his 
theological studies, he offered] 
himself for dangerous service in 
that city. He contracted the fever 
and was brought to the point of 
death, only to recover, and later, 
to fall victim to a second attack. 

Thursday, June 22.-St. Paul-
inus of Nola, the son of a distin
guished family, who, when the 
Vandals made a descent upon 
Campania, spent all he had in 

SAUSAGE 
- —of-all-kindS" -
Manufactured by 

HUGO SCHRIENER 
38From St Main 1*95 

Sharpened Repaired 
LAWIN M O W E R S 
EPPLE & WICHMAN 

Grinding Shop 410 Linden St. 
Called for and Delivered Chase 2024-W 

Announcement 
of 

Removal 
Rich Art Sliop 

from 928 to 808 W. Main S t 
Ground floor 

T A I L O R _ __„ 
Suits made to order, "530 t6TS5 values Tor"$id to $40. 

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing. 
Men's Suits pressed 50c Ladies' Suits pressed 75c 

Men's Suits D r y Cleaned and pressed $1.50 
Ladies'Suits dry cleaned and pressed $1.75 

J. A. LASTAJJSHAS & CO. 
2 1 1 BOFJTH A V K . 

I.. 

pie and redeeming them from 
slavery. He afterwards gave him
self in exchange for the son of a 

place in the problem. 
An editorial in "Colliers' sums 

the question very compactly and 
v i w J$&JnJas t week's news, may|poi»tedly:-It does us good once)P°°r w i d o w w h o had been carried] 

famish a due as to why the faeil- in a while to stop and realize tbatoff a s • 8 , a v e * > * t h e Vandal King 
' ilfbji of several well-known edu- the best of man's achievements W h e n the King learned of this, 

catora were forthcoming and also scarcely rivals the most simple through Divine interposition, he 
as to digging up a few more jobs feats of Nature. Scientists haveoraere<i t n e s a i n t a n d all the peo 

worked tirelessly for decades try- p^e °^ m a 

ing to learn the secret of "cold|from bondage 
light" as produced by the humble,431-:r 

5~»H* v. 

for the regular members of the 
dominant political organization:-
About 2,000 Masons, attending 

cotivenfionoflhe 
National League of Masonic 

their approval of the Sterling. 
Towner bill which contemplate* 

^ H l ^ ^ l o h of a department of 
W ^ l f i ^ i a 4 # « appropriation 
of at least $1Q0,0:0,000 a year for 

^^^pt tJ t l r f ' public:, schools in 
|UP»<ja t | a fe« . .In addition to 
% an eBdorsement of the- Sterling-

yMHj i^*** ^SWIITB' V J»fkys^ 

town to be released 
The Saint died in 

little firefly. Now a Princeton pro 
fessor announces that he has 

Friday, June 23.-St" Ethel 
dreda, Abbess, who came from a 

For Automobile Metal Work 
Body-Fender-Lamps-Radiators 

Go to Charles Heinrich at 

256 Franklin St. 

For Reasonable Price 

Satisfaction. Guaranteed 

Charles WvCol lamer 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

SPECIALIST IN N E W BUILDING C O N S T R U C T I O N 

Main 381 40J Ellwanger & Barry Building 

THE TIEFEL LADDERS 
Manufactured b y the 

Combination Ladder Co. 
818 South Ave. Phone, Stone 5719 
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t$J| |»i at "Atlantic City, voted been able to produce such a light, aaintly family, her mother and 
a very weak one. 'three sisters being counte 1 among 

When we hear all about us^the elect. She was compelled to 
Isn't it wonderful what man has'become the wife of Tonbercht, a 

done?" we are inclined to become tributary to the King of the Mer 
proud and boastful. Yet wecians and lived with him for 
haven't quite caught up withthe'three years as a virgin. After his 
firefly! |death she was forced into a sec-

After the "lightning bug" ond marriage with Egfrid, King 
problem, there are many othew'of Northumbira. She later retired st***st- ***r*''ce 
l i t — * - . - — . i- - • • — — — 

Rochester American Lumber Co. 
GET OWR PfOSCES 

142 Portland Avenue 
Phone, Stone 265 

Suits, Wraps and Dresses 
Made to Order. 

531 State Street 

Furniture and Piano Movers 
Auto Vans for out of town Moving.' 

Sam Gottry Carting Co, 

Keeping Cool 

In Hot Weather 
-It largely a matter of having 

• good Nantucket Hammock 

at your service. 

See OttT Diaplay «f Nantucket. «nd Summer Fumltar. 

on the "Sumnaerland" Floor. 

Everything for theUomeat "KocAe.t«r', Home Storm" 

OFFICE, POWERS BLDG. ' 
Roth Phones 

•MAMMOTH „_ 
f̂ SSOfrrMENTSi •HJL GRAVES C®!^^^^ 
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..w„ .T™„- t nnmmuit solve before he from *he court of her husbandf" IRru«J, ^ T t, D • I* T . 
iacongresal»fatttfiitx%&*v*to* himself beyond tbeBndfwnded a monaitery at Siy.KSit yewfrieaditoaubtcribefor D 0 0 " o r )°® r n n t l H f f Ol" a l l y K i n d 

iphere of mortals. She di#d in 679. j Tha Catholic Journal. ' ° J 
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